Introduction {#Sec1}
============

There is good evidence that developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) is more frequent in children born in the colder months in both the Northern \[[@CR1]--[@CR29]\] and Southern hemispheres \[[@CR30]--[@CR33]\]. The reverse, with peaks in the spring/summer, have also been described \[[@CR34]--[@CR37]\] as well as double peaks \[[@CR38]\]. Finally, complete absence of seasonal variation has been noted \[[@CR39]--[@CR47]\]. Can these different patterns be explained and/or related to the etiology of DDH?

There are at least three hypotheses addressing the predominance of winter births in the etiology of DDH. (1) Infants born in colder months demonstrate poorer acetabular development compared to those born in warmer months \[[@CR48]\]. The same has been noted in adults needing total joint arthroplasty \[[@CR49]\] with an increased prevalence of hip osteoarthritis in patients born in the winter. The reason why is unknown, (2) but may correlate with the second hypothesis. Infants born in colder months often need tighter clothing or swaddling to protect against the cold \[[@CR50]--[@CR52]\] and swaddling is known to increase the risk of DDH \[[@CR53]--[@CR55]\]. (3) Finally, obstetric pelvic insufficiency shows a seasonal variation \[[@CR56]\] with a peak in November--December; increased pelvic insufficiency from higher levels of relaxing hormones could be easily transferred to the infant and result in increased DDH.

It was the purpose of this study to further investigate the seasonal variation in birth month in DDH using formal mathematical modeling. We wished to study both the cases from the author's institution as well as the literature, and compare/contrast the findings.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

All children with DDH treated at the author's institution over the 10-year period from 2003 through 2012 were identified by the ICD9 code of 754.3x and appropriate CPT codes (27256, 27257, 27258, 27259, 27146, 27147, 27151, 27156, and 27165). The charts and radiographs were reviewed to confirm the diagnosis. Children with teratologic, neuromuscular and/or syndromic hip dysplasia were excluded. This study was approved by our local Institutional Review Board.

From the medical records the date of birth, gestational age at birth, gender, race, and treatment method (Pavlik harness/abduction bracing, closed reduction/casting, or open reduction) were collected. We first determined if there was a non-uniform distribution in the month of birth by the Pearson's Chi-square test. Temporal variation was further analyzed with cosinor analysis \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\] which represents a mathematical best fit of the data to a curve defined by the equation *F*(*t*) = *M* + *A* cos(*ωt* + *ϕ*), where *M* is the mean level (termed mesor), *A* the amplitude of the cosine curve, *ϕ* the acrophase (phase angle of the maximum value), *ω* the frequency (which for monthly analysis is 360°/12 = 30°), and *t* is time (which in this case is each month). The overall *p* and *r*^2^ value distribution is given for the rhythmic pattern described by the cosinor equation for *M*, *A*, and *ϕ*. The data was analyzed for the entire period of 12 months as well as decreasing increments of one month. A best monthly fit may not be over a period of 12 months, but a different time span (e.g., seven or six months periodicity). Cosinor analyses were performed with ChronoLab 3.0™ software (see "Acknowledgments"). For all analyses, a *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Data from the literature was also extracted and subjected to cosinor analysis. Studies not published in English were translated with translate.google.com. The search was the same one used in a previous study by the senior author \[[@CR53]\], which was a systematic review of articles on DDH in infants focusing on etiology, epidemiology, and diagnosis. Exclusion criteria were those manuscripts discussing surgery, therapy, rehabilitation or not having an English abstract/summary. There were certain difficulties in searching the literature on this topic because of the many variant names for DDH. The most commonly used modern terms are "developmental dysplasia of the hip" or DDH; and "congenital hip dislocation" or CDH. Archaic terms include "congenital dislocation" or "congenital hip" or "congenital subluxation of the hip" or "congenital dysplasia of the hip." Even with controlled vocabularies, each database uses a different subject term, e.g., Medline's (Medical Subject Headings or MESH) heading is "Hip Dislocation, Congenital"; EMBASE uses "Congenital Hip Dislocation", Web of Science uses "Congenital Dislocation", and the historical Index-Catalogue uses "Hip Joint, Dislocation of, Congenital."

The databases used in this review were PubMed Medline (1947--2010) (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/>), Ovid Medline^®^ (1947--2010), EMBASE (1987--2010), WorldCat (1880--2010) (books and theses) (<http://firstsearch.oclc.org/>), Web of Knowledge (1987--2010), and IndexCat \[Index Catalogue of the Library of the Surgeon-General's Office (1880--1961)\] (<http://www.indexcat.nlm.nih.gov/>). Individual orthopedic journals were also searched for articles published prior to 1966 that predate electronic indexing, including *Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery* (*American and British*)*, Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research*, and *Acta Orthopaedica Scandinavica*. Hand searching and citation searching were also performed. Google Scholar (1880--2010) (<http://scholar.google.com/>) was searched as a final check, but we did not find any additional articles. Age groups were limited to those \<18 years old; duplicate citations were removed.

This search resulted in 2,277 unique manuscripts which were reviewed to find those that discussed any of the topics regarding DDH and epidemiology, etiology, demographics, incidence, prevalence, race, gender, family history, inheritance, genetics, age, bone age, weight (either birth weight or normal weight), height, growth, maturation, any other anthropometric characteristics, seasonal variation, hormone, endocrine, congenital anomalies, perinatal factors, swaddling, collagen, and opposite hip. Of these 2,277 manuscripts, 422 provided demographic information, with 49 mentioning seasonal variation \[[@CR1]--[@CR27], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR33]--[@CR47], [@CR59]--[@CR63]\]. Detailed review of these 49 manuscripts resulted in 27 that gave the month of birth or could be extracted from graphical presentation. The remaining 22 studies either mentioned seasonal variation but did not give the data, or only gave it by the various seasons, not by month.

The latitude, average monthly temperature, and average monthly precipitation were ascertained for all locations. The source for the latitude was the National Geographic Atlas of the World \[[@CR64]\] and for the average monthly temperature and the World Meteorological Organization, United Nations Statistics Division and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Geographic Information Systems, National Climate Data Center \[[@CR65], [@CR66]\].

Results {#Sec3}
=======

There were 424 children (363 girls, 61 boys) meeting the study's inclusion criteria. The majority (340) were Caucasian. There were 281 unilateral cases and 140 bilateral cases. The treatment was a Pavlik harness/abduction orthosis in 283, and operative (closed or open reduction with/without osteotomy) in 126 children. The raw data from our patients and the literature is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. There were a total of 23,360 children with DDH.Table 1Month of birth data for 23,360 children with DDHStudyLocationLatitude^a^Years*n*JanFebMarAprMayJuneJulyAugSepOctNovDecCyvin \[[@CR68]\]Trondheim, Norway631963--1974548314755455040414660613141Heikkilä \[[@CR36]\]Uusimaa, Finland601966--197595764648310596931036579846556Bjerkreim and van der Hagen \[[@CR7]\]Oslo, Norway601960--19701,183831019111910888109851101098793Andrén and Palmén \[[@CR9]\]Sweden591945--19601,313106117118971009911310712711412095Anand et al. \[[@CR27]\]East England521979--19861542423343110610110500Edwards and Record \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]Birmingham, England521942--195618620212281615111012141324Schmidt-Peter \[[@CR14]\]Berlin, Germany521950--1960793845972644655606272766677Vencálková and Janata \[[@CR43]\]Liberic, Czechoslovakia511984--1991453443536443828324144363936Uibe \[[@CR13]\]Leipzig, Germany511928--19574,345463376423299320286285374364408355392Gladisch and Scippan \[[@CR12]\]Leipzig, Germany511946--19582,958257203246245231206244218284283270271Wilkinson \[[@CR35]\]Southampton, England511968--196923142231134011Kosek \[[@CR24]\]Děčín and Česká Lípa, Czechoslovakia511964--19701,0481179785656271696710799106103Zacharias \[[@CR29]\]Karl-Marx-Stadt, Germany511950--1959553534643424044344349555054Tomás \[[@CR38]\]Bardejov, Slovakia491984--19881,142931111007072100981141021009882Czéizel et al. \[[@CR23]\]Budapest, Hungary481962--19673,000308254228219219214242242243277259295Illyés \[[@CR32]\]Nyíreghá, Hungary488-year span before 1968765756470495040386492717775Woolf et al. \[[@CR18]\]Utah, USA411951--1961476483031413823324047524549Present studyIndiana, USA401993--2012424234646422221323240453936Robinson \[[@CR17]\]New York City401955--1963339174138202319222734303335Valdivieso Garcia et al. \[[@CR34]\]Córdoba, Spain381981--1984323222536343239262317202326Nagura \[[@CR137]\]Tokyo, Japan361927--19411,30628615612988624249637890144119Haginomori \[[@CR2]\]Kōchi, Japan341961--196310623151410701039717Chen et al. \[[@CR25]\]Tel Aviv, Israel321962--196784799824713111112Medalie et al. \[[@CR10]\]Jerusalem, Israel311954--1960313311828151716212726373542Aguirre-Negrete et al. \[[@CR28]\]Guadalajara, Mexico211985--198612789143647102172819Charlton \[[@CR33]\]South Australia−351947--196214510108141716131791597Cohen \[[@CR31]\]Victoria, Australia−391961--196523010222521332781618172013Dykes \[[@CR30]\]Southland, New Zealand−461958--1967663366912484344Total23,360No seasonal variation \[[@CR7], [@CR17], [@CR31], [@CR43]\]2,205Seasonal variation21,155Summer peaks \[[@CR34], [@CR36]\]1,280Bimodal peaks \[[@CR9], [@CR35], [@CR38], [@CR68]\]3,450Winter peaks \[[@CR2], [@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23]--[@CR25], [@CR27]--[@CR30], [@CR32], [@CR33], [@CR137]\]16,425^a^In degrees; Northern hemisphere values are denoted as positive and Southern hemisphere as negative

In our 424 children, there was a non-uniform distribution in the month of birth (Pearson's *χ*^2^ = 27.13, *df* = 11, *p* = 0.0044). Cosinor analysis of our data demonstrated double peaks in the month of birth (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The peak was mid-March and mid-October. As known, DDH can vary from mild hip subluxation to complete, fixed, non-reducible dislocations. The data in the charts did not always give ample information to determine the exact severity of DDH. However, a proxy of the severity is the method of treatment needed. Those only needing a Pavlik harness are likely Ortolani or Barlow positive hips that are stable in the harness; those needing a closed reduction and casting represent those with a dislocated but reducible hip; and those needing formal open reduction are the fixed, non-reducible or unstable dislocations. Despite these differences in severity of the DDH, all of these groups demonstrated seasonal variation (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The peaks were nearly always mid-March and mid-October except for children treated operatively who demonstrated a single peak in mid-October. The data for live births in our state during 2000--2010 \[[@CR67]\] demonstrated a single mild peak in late July.Fig. 1Month of birth for 424 children with developmental dysplasia of the hip. Cosinor analysis demonstrated an excellent fit using a 7-month periodicity with the equation: number of DDH births = 33.61 + 11.45(cos(51.4*t* − 25.7) − 122), where *t* = 1 is January, 2 is February, 3 is March, etc. This was statistically significant (*r*^2^ = 0.70, *p* = 0.005). The peaks are March 13 and October 12 (*solid arrows*). The data points are the *black triangles* and the best fit represented by the *bold black line*. The numbers of births in the state of Indiana are represented by the *open circles* and the 12-month cosinor fit by the *hatched line* represented by the equation: number of live births = 58,234 + 2,586(cos(30*t* − 15) − 208), where *t* = 1 is January, 2 = February, 11 = November, 12 = December. This was statistically significant (*r*^2^ = 0.60, *p* = 0.017). The peak was July 30 (*hatched arrow*)Table 2Cosinor analyses of DDH births in Indiana*n*Periodicity*r* ^2^*p* value*MAϕ*MonthAll42470.700.00533.6111.45122Mar 13, Oct 12VD20470.750.00216.115.88125Mar 15, Oct 14CS18370.690.00514.385.86117Mar 10, Oct 9Breech12580.570.0239.923.1944Jan 30, Sep 30Vertex25970.86\<0.00120.239.00132Mar 19, Oct 18Unilateral28170.710.00422.367.05118Mar 11, Oct 10Bilateral14080.430.07910.744.30100Mar 9, Nov 7Left20860.670.00717.344.17174Mar 29, Sep 28Right7270.540.0325.612.72110Mar 6, Oct 5Pavlik26070.610.01420.398.46132Mar 19, Oct 18Operative126100.560.02510.302.16340Oct 15Live births in Indiana698,390110.600.01758,417.00505.1022629-July*VD* vaginal delivery, *CS* cesarean section, *M* mesor, *A* amplitude, *ϕ* acrophase, *Month* acrophase of cosinor analysis converted to month

To analyze for variation in month of birth in the literature data, we first separated the studies by Northern or Southern hemisphere, due to the 6-month differences in seasons. There was a non-uniform distribution in the month of birth for both those in the Northern hemisphere (Pearson's *χ*^2^ = 252.1, *df* = 11, *p* \< 0.0001) and Southern hemisphere (Pearson's *χ*^2^ = 38.3, *df* = 11, *p* = 0.0001). The results of the cosinor analyses are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Double peaks similar to ours were noted in Trondheim, Norway \[[@CR68]\], Southampton, England \[[@CR35]\], Sweden \[[@CR9]\] (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a), and Bardejov, Slovakia \[[@CR38]\]. Most other studies demonstrated a single peak in the winter months (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, c) except in Córdoba, Spain (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d) \[[@CR34]\] and Uusimaa, Finland \[[@CR36]\] which had a single summer peak. There were no statistically significant cosinor fits for those in New York City \[[@CR17]\]; Victoria, Australia \[[@CR31]\]; Oslo, Norway \[[@CR7]\], and Liberic, Czechoslovakia \[[@CR43]\]. Of the total 23,360 children with DDH, no seasonal variation was observed in 2,205 (9.4 %), while a seasonal variation was observed in the remaining 21,115 (90.6 %). For these 21,115, the variation was single winter peak in 16,425 (77.6 %), a single summer peak in 1,280 (6.1 %), and double peaks in the spring and autumn in 3,450 (16.3 %).Table 3Cosinor analyses for month of birth for children with DDH---literature seriesStudyLocationLatitude^a^Years*n*Periodicity (months)*r* ^2^*p* value*MAϕ*MonthCyvin \[[@CR68]\]Trondheim, Norway631963--197454860.570.02245.6810.0316725-Mar, 24-SepHeikkilä \[[@CR36]\]Uusimaa, Finland601966--1975957120.640.0179.8118.331556-JuneAndrén and Palmén \[[@CR9]\]Sweden591945--19601,31370.530.034108.2310.328620-Feb, 21-SepAnand et al. \[[@CR27]\]East England521979--1986154120.700.02715.9611.795626-FebEdwards and Record \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]Birmingham, England521942--1956186120.530.03415.485.072627-JanSchmidt-Peter \[[@CR14]\]Berlin, Germany521950--1960793120.580.02166.0510.913345-DecUibe \[[@CR13]\]Leipzig, Germany511928--19574,345120.580.02361.8557.9935021-DecGladisch and Scippan \[[@CR12]\]Leipzig, Germany511946--19582,958120.470.059246.4825.893066-NovWilkinson \[[@CR35]\]Southampton, England511968--19692360.500.0622.141.1414515-Mar, 13-SepKosek \[[@CR24]\]Děčín and Česká Lípa, Czechoslovakia511964--19701,048120.83\<0.00187.2624.253356-DecZacharias \[[@CR29]\]Karl-Marx-Stadt, Germany511950--1959553120.750.00246.067.383312-DecTomás \[[@CR38]\]Bardejov, Slovakia491984--19881,14270.550.02895.0813.373923-Jan, 24-AugCzéizel et al. \[[@CR23]\]Budapest, Hungary481962--19673,000120.740.002249.9035.243334-DecIllyés \[[@CR32]\]Nyíreghá, Hungary488 years765120.660.00863.7117.8932420-NovWoolf et al. \[[@CR18]\]Utah, USA411951--1961476120.560.02539.659.1831111-NovPresent studyIndiana401993--201242470.700.00533.6111.4512213-Mar, 12-OctValdivieso Garcia et al. \[[@CR34]\]Córdoba, Spain381981--1984323120.84\<0.00127.438.9314628-MayNagura \[[@CR137]\]Tokyo, Japan361927--19411,306120.680.006108.4975.001111-JanHaginomori \[[@CR2]\]Kōchi, Japan341961--1963106120.840.0029.048.932526-JanChen et al. \[[@CR25]\]Tel Aviv, Israel321962--196784120.540.0326.983.6835930-DecMedalie et al. \[[@CR10]\]Jerusalem, Israel311954--1960313120.770.00126.0610.631717-NovAguirre-Negrete et al. \[[@CR28]\]Guadalajara, Mexico211985--1986127120.480.05410.567.1732930-NovCharlton \[[@CR33]\]South Australia−351947--1962145120.560.02512.103.7017830-JuneDykes \[[@CR30]\]Southland, New Zealand−461958--196766120.560.0245.512.891567-June*M* mesor, *A* amplitude, *ϕ* acrophase, *Month* acrophase of cosinor analysis converted to month^a^In degrees; Northern hemisphere values are denoted as positive and Southern hemisphere as negativeFig. 2The three different patterns of DDH birth month. The month of birth data is represented by the *open square*; the cosinor fit by the *solid black line*; the average monthly temperature (°F) and precipitation (in.) are shown by the *dotted lines*. **a** A double peak in Sweden \[[@CR9]\]. This double fit with a period of seven months was statistically significant and represented by the equation: proportion DDH births = 0.0824 + 0.00786(cos(51.40*t* − 15) − 122). This was statistically significant (*r*^2^ = 0.53, *p* = 0.034). The two peaks were February 20 and September 21. The seasonal variation was small, with a mesor/amplitude ratio of 0.10. **b** A single winter peak seen in Kōchi, Japan \[[@CR2]\]. This was statistically significant (*r*^2^ = 0.843, *p* = 0.002) and represented by the equation: proportion DDH births = 0.0853 + 0.00842(cos(30*t* − 15) − 25); the peak was January 26. Note the large seasonal variation, with a mesor/amplitude ratio of 0.99. **c** A single winter peak seen in Leipzig, Germany \[[@CR13]\]. This was statistically significant (*r*^2^ = 0.58, *p* = 0.021) and represented by the equation: proportion DDH births = 0.0833 + 0.0133(cos(30*t* − 15) − 350); the peak was December 21. Note the small seasonal variation, with a mesor/amplitude ratio of 0.16. **d** A single summer peak seen in Córdoba, Spain \[[@CR34]\]. This was statistically significant (*r*^2^ = 0.84, *p* \< 0.001) and represented by the equation: proportion DDH births = 0.0849 + 0.0276(cos(30*t* − 15) − 146); the peak was May 28. Note the moderate seasonal variation, with a mesor/amplitude ratio of 0.33

The average monthly temperature and precipitation were overlaid onto the monthly distribution of DDH births. Visual review demonstrated no correlation with average monthly precipitation. For those demonstrating single peaks in DDH births, there was either a positive correlation \[increased DDH births with increasing temperature (summer months)\], or a negative correlation \[increased DDH births with decreasing temperatures (winter months), which conversely indicates increased DDH births in the winter months\]. For those with double peaks there was no correlation with either average monthly temperature or precipitation. Thus, the three major patterns of seasonal variation in DDH births cannot be explained simply by average monthly temperature or precipitation.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

There are certain limitations to this study. Regarding our own 424 cases, is such a sample large enough to say there is or is not a seasonal variation? We believe it is, since the Pearson Chi-square test demonstrated a non-uniform distribution at a *p* = 0.0044, and cosinor analysis demonstrated an excellent bimodal fit with and *r*^2^ = 0.70 and *p* = 0.005. Next, the definitions of DDH used in the various literature series was likely different from study to study, which might introduce some bias. However the overall Pearson Chi-square test for non-uniform distribution was highly significant for both the Northern hemisphere (*p* \< 0.0001), and Southern hemisphere (*p* = 0.0001). There could also be selection bias from the literature review, but it was exhaustive, and all the studies that mentioned seasonal variation were completely reviewed (not just the abstract), and the data extracted where given. Thus, there was minimal selection bias regarding this aspect of the study. Therefore, we believe the data is very representative as both our data as well as that from the literature demonstrate seasonal variation in the month of birth.

This is the first study to mathematically model birth month in children with DDH. Three major patterns were noted: a single peak in the winter, a single peak in the summer, and double peaks in the spring and autumn. In some instances there were no seasonal variations. For those with seasonal variation, a wide spread in the magnitude of the monthly variation, the proportion of the amplitude (*A*) to the mesor (*M*), was noted and varied from 11 % in Leipzig, Germany \[[@CR12]\] to 99 % in Kōchi, Japan \[[@CR2]\]) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

This study partially supports the cold winter hypothesis where infants born in the colder months need tighter clothing or increased swaddling to protect the baby from the cold which increases the incidence of DDH. But is this cause or effect? Swaddling is a well known factor in the etiology of DDH \[[@CR53]--[@CR55]\] and is well-demonstrated by two different peoples, the Sámi and Inuit, who both live in the cold circumpolar North but have markedly different incidences of DDH \[[@CR69]--[@CR73]\]. In the Swedish Sámi, the cradleboard (komse) accounts for a high incidence of DDH (24.6 per 1,000) \[[@CR71]\]. The Inuit mothers carry their young in a hood inside their parkas (amauti) which abducts the hips around their backs; they have an incidence of DDH similar to Caucasians \[[@CR70]\]. Also, once changes in swaddling during winter months were made in Japan, the incidence of DDH dropped markedly \[[@CR50], [@CR52]\]. However, the single summer and double spring/autumn peaks, as well as those with no seasonal variation contradict the cold winter clothing hypothesis. Thus, there must be other factors involved and likely represents the interaction between genetics, external factors (temperature, clothing) and internal factors (metabolic).

Collagen metabolism is altered in DDH \[[@CR74]--[@CR78]\] with increased joint laxity \[[@CR79]--[@CR85]\]. Relaxin, which stimulates collagenase, alters the connective tissue and could potentially lead to the development of DDH. At six weeks postpartum, relaxin levels can no longer be measured in the sera of mothers but can still be measured in their milk \[[@CR86]\]; it is possible that these high relaxin concentrations transmitted to the child via breast milk might lead to DDH.

Obstetric pelvic insufficiency \[[@CR56]\] has a seasonal variation with a peak in November--December. Women with pelvic insufficiency in the third trimester have higher serum relaxin levels compared to those without \[[@CR87]\] and a 3-fold \[[@CR88]\] to 7-fold \[[@CR89], [@CR90]\] increase in children with DDH. This is possibly due to more relaxin transferred to the infant resulting in DDH. Others have noted the reverse, where the incidence of DDH is increased in those with low relaxin levels \[[@CR91]\], likely due to a longer labor or passage through a tighter birth canal. Also, there is no correlation between serum relaxin in umbilical cord blood and neonatal hip instability \[[@CR91], [@CR92]\] and no seasonal variation in relaxin levels has been discovered. Thus relaxin is not the entire picture.

Other possible internal factors are seasonal variations in the hormonal/endocrine milieu, nutritional issues, and viral illnesses. DDH occurs predominantly in females and a hormonal/endocrine relationship has long been suspected. Estrogen and its metabolites \[[@CR93]--[@CR96]\] as well as estrogen receptors \[[@CR97], [@CR98]\] demonstrate abnormalities in children with DDH. Estrogen is known to influence ligamentous laxity; anterior cruciate ligament injuries are more frequent in women athletes in their midcycle ovulatory phase when both estrogen and luteinizing hormone levels peak \[[@CR99]\]. Seasonal variation has been noted in dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels in Denmark, with two peaks, one in September and one in March \[[@CR100]\]. Estradiol levels peak in early summer in Oslo (59°56′N) and early winter in Tromsø (69°42′N) Norway \[[@CR101]\]. High fat/low fiber diets result in elevated serum estrogens \[[@CR102], [@CR103]\] with seasonal variation in estrogen levels \[[@CR104]\]. Thus, some of the seasonal variation in DDH could be explained by seasonal variations in estrogens. Progesterone has also been implicated in DDH \[[@CR105]\]. In Ontario, Canada, progesterone (as well as melatonin) levels during the autumn and winter (dark months) were significantly higher than during the spring and summer (light months) in follicular fluid and the opposite with estradiol \[[@CR106]\].

Another hormone to consider is vitamin D \[[@CR107]\] which is well known to have a seasonal variation with peak levels in the summer \[[@CR108]--[@CR114]\]. It has also been implicated in DDH. Homozygosity for the mutant Taq1 vitamin D receptor *t* allele is associated with an increased acetabular index \[[@CR97]\]. High vitamin D levels reduce progesterone and estradiol levels \[[@CR115]\]. Low maternal levels of vitamin D result in small for gestational age infants \[[@CR116]\] and increased levels results in heavy infants \[[@CR117]\]. Heavy, large infants have an increased incidence of DDH \[[@CR15], [@CR44], [@CR118]--[@CR120]\]. Thus, high vitamin D levels in the summer with its lower estrogen levels, supports the winter predominance of DDH. However, low levels of vitamin D in small for gestational age babies should demonstrate an increase in DDH, which is contrary to our present understanding \[[@CR15], [@CR44], [@CR118]\]. In heavier, larger infants, increased vitamin D levels with lower estrogen levels should demonstrate a lower incidence of DDH, but the opposite occurs \[[@CR119]--[@CR121]\]. Vitamin D levels in Caucasians which decrease with increasing latitude \[[@CR122]\] and less sun exposure are also modulated by genetic factors. The genetic variability for vitamin D levels ranges from 14 % to 70 % \[[@CR112], [@CR113], [@CR123]--[@CR125]\]. In Almeria, Spain (36°N) vitamin D levels during pregnancy were highest in the summer and lowest in the winter \[[@CR126]\]; and regardless of season, increased with increasing gestational age. In Japan, people living in coastal areas demonstrated lower vitamin D levels \[[@CR127]\].

Other factors to consider are vitamin E and A, where a deficiency leads to muscle weakness/myopathy \[[@CR107]\]. Muscle weakness around the hip could theoretically result in hip instability. Levels of vitamin A in Japan \[[@CR128]\] and Spain \[[@CR129]\] are lower in the winter than summer and in France \[[@CR130]\] lower in the winter than the autumn. This could also possibly explain the increased incidence of DDH in the winter months. Vitamin C levels in France are higher in the winter and spring \[[@CR130]\]. Vitamin C is important in collagen synthesis/metabolism. Perhaps the higher winter/spring vitamin C level, with potentially better collagen explains the increased incidence of DDH in those with summer peaks.

Melatonin levels in infants demonstrate seasonal variation. In Tel Aviv, Israel, melatonin levels in 8-week-old infants were highest in June and lowest in December \[[@CR131]\]. In Adelaide, Australia, there was no difference between summer and winter melatonin levels in adults \[[@CR132]\]. In Norway, low levels were seen in early summer in both Oslo (59°56′N) and Tromsø (69°42′N); in Tromsø there was a single peak in the late summer, while in Oslo there were two peaks, one in late winter and another in late summer \[[@CR101]\]. Unfortunately, there have been no investigations regarding melatonin and DDH. However, the marked differences in seasonal variation between these different studies may help explain the variability seen in this study, since melatonin levels are also involved with reproductive/sex hormone levels \[[@CR133], [@CR134]\].

Maternal viral illness has also been implicated in the etiology of DDH \[[@CR32]\]; enterovirus is a common viral infection that can result in dehydration, and, thus, possibly mild oligohydramnios. The enterovirus peak in temperate climates is in the summer and early fall (\[[@CR135]\], Welch, 2003 \#1124 \[[@CR136]\]). This might explain the summer and autumn peaks seen in this study.

One final interesting finding was noted. Most of the series in this study are from high latitudes; 51.9 % of the cases in this series were from locations having a latitude ≥50°, and 87.9 from locations ≥40°. Does this indicate that DDH is more common in higher latitudes, for many different reasons? Rather does it simply reflect the ethnicities of those peoples living in different latitudes who also have different genetic tendencies for DDH? Much work remains to explain these different patterns in the seasonal variation of DDH and the complex interaction of the various extrinsic physical (clothing/temperature/exposures), intrinsic physical (breech position, oligohydramnios, birth order), metabolic (hormonal), and genetic factors in children with DDH.
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